[Efficacy of 3D print guide technique in one stage posterior approach for the treatment of cervical and thoracic tuberculosis with kyphosis].
Objective: To investigate the application of 3D printing technology in the treatment of patients with cervical kyphosis and paraplegia in different segments of the cervical spine after one-stage debridement, bone graft fusion and pedicle screw fixation. Methods: From January 2008 to January 2017, a total of 31 patients with thoracolumbar tuberculosis were treated in the Department of Orthopaedics, the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region people's Hospital.Lesions of the thoracic spine (T1-T4) in 8 cases, (C5-C7) in 10 cases, cervical and thoracic segment in 13 cases, involving a total of 2 cases of vertebral body in 7 cases, 3 cases of vertebral body in 14 cases, 4 cases of vertebral body. 3D printing group (group A) 12 cases, non 3D printing group (group B) of 19 cases.All cases were treated with a posterior approach to the treatment of the cervical spinal cord around the spinal cord.After taking regular anti tuberculosis drugs in 6-12 months, follow-up observation of correction of kyphosis and paraplegia recovery, blood sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP) changes. Results: All cases were followed up for at least 6 months. Twelve patients were treated with 3D printing technique before operation, and the operation was performed according to the preoperative plan.The diameter and length of pedicle screws, the direction of insertion, and the distance between the insertion point and the posterior midline of the pedicle screw were similar to those in the 3D.Three days after the operation, the effect of fracture reduction was satisfactory, and the position of pedicle screws was good.After 6 months of follow-up, the X-ray showed that the pedicle screws were in good position, and there was no loosening and fracture.All the patients were healed, and there was no segmental instability.3D printing group during surgery bleeding, operation time, postoperative drainage volume, compared with the non 3D print group of surgical results, 3D printing group significantly reduce the surgical trauma[(131±18) min vs (162±23), P<0.01; (528±34) ml vs (615±41) ml, P<0.01; (257±46) vs (327±56), P<0.01; (not grouping, before after operation), (64±42) mm/1 h vs (6±7) mm/1 h, P<0.01; CRP (not packet): (72±41) μg/L, (13±6) mm/1 h, P<0.01]. There was significant difference between two groups.The JOA scores of patients in the 3D group were better than those in the non 3D group after the operation in 1, 2 week and in 1, 3, and month.There was no significant difference between the two groups after the operation.Two groups of patients before and after correction of Cobb angle were satisfied, and no significant difference between the two groups.Cobb lost an average of 1 degrees angle correction.The spinal tuberculosis in this group were cured without serious complications. Conclusions: According to the cervical and thoracic tuberculous kyphosis and paraplegia severity, choose a posterior surgery can achieve effective cure, feasible thorough debridement with fixed spinal stability before and after the party obtained bone fusion and deformity correction in 3D technology to increase the accuracy and safety of operation, and can be provide more detailed preoperative, intuitive, three-dimensional, realistic personalized operation scheme.It can reduce the operation trauma, and achieve rapid recovery after operation.